
Notes:
Sermon Text 

Subject

Spiritual “To Do List”
(things God has shown me today)

Enter to Worship. Depart to Serve.
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Every day let  us renew the consecration to God’s service; 
every day let us, in His strength, pledge ourselves afresh to do 
His will, even in the veriest  trifle, and to turn aside from 
anything that may displease Him. He does not  bid us bear the 
burdens of tomorrow, next  week, or next  year. Every day we 
are to come to Him in simple obedience and faith, asking help 
to keep us, and aid us through that day’s work; and to-morrow, 
and to-morrow, and to-morrow, through years of long to-
morrows, it  will be but  the same thing to do; leaving the future 
always in God’s hands, sure that He can care for it  better than 
we. Blessed trust! that  can thus confidingly say, “This hour is 
mine with its present  duty; the next  is God’s, and when it 
comes, His presence will come with it.”
—W. R. Huntington

Call to worship from ministrymatters.com

No bliss I seek, but to fulfil
In life, in death, thy lovely will;
No succours in my woes I want,

Save what thou art pleased to grant.

Our days are numbered, let us spare
Our anxious hearts a needless care:
'Tis thine to number out our days;
Ours to give them to thy praise.

Love is our only business here,
Love, simple, constant, and sincere;

O blessed days, thy servants see,
Spent, O Lord! in pleasing thee!

—Madame Guyon, translated by William Cowper

!a" us to number our 
da#, that we may app$ 
our hear% unto w&dom.

Psalm 90:12



Prayer Requests
• This week we are praying especially for our sister church in 

Linesville, PA. The pastor is Trevor Mills. 
• Pray for our nation during this uncertain time.
• Pray for the persecuted church, and Christians in danger all over        

the world.
• Pray for the congregation of the Cobleskill Zion Lutheran Church as 

they are dealing with damage from a fire.
• Continue to pray for:

• Special requests for those on our hearts, especially Byron S.,  
Keith A., Rowan S., Billy Miller, and Steven H. 

• The village of Middleburgh, that we will reach people with 
hungry hearts and have fruitful results in our ministry.

• Missionaries: Nichole Barr, the Blackcalfs, the Billses, B. Fay, the 
Davises, the Himelicks, the Millses, R. Moulton, the Samborskis, 
Jack Sherman, Judy Sherman, and the T. Shermans.

• Our young people – schoolwork, jobs, and life decisions 
• Bible Colleges - GBSC, PVBI, AWC, UBC, HSBC
• Safety and protection for our Armed Forces.
• Our President, Congress, and Supreme Court, that they may make 
righteous choices.

• Pray for these physical need requests:
• Merylin Ellis, Gina Peabody, Winkler family, Rowan Fay, Wesley 

Hallenbeck, Mary O., Avis Blowers, Rose, Lois Schenck, 
Rosemary Snyder, Randy Staggs, Anita P., Joanna Howell, Paulette 
Fay, Pat and Marie Rooney, Elaine Bates, Greg Davis, Duane and 
Dorothea Maxey. 

• Those affected by the pandemic, including Betty Scott, David & 
Joyce Walter, Steve & Tanjala Mayle, Kendall & Joyce Straight, 
Dan Slozat, and many others.

How shall we enter the house of the Lord?
With songs of great praise and rejoicing!
How shall we prepare ourselves to receive the blessings?
With hearts, minds, and spirits that are open to God.
Come, let us worship the Lord and bow down.
Let us offer our praise to God who has redeemed us.

Call To Worship

Notes:

Other announcements  
& prayer requests

SERVICES — SUNDAY: Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
— WEDNESDAY: Midweek Service 7:00 p.m.

We offer a joyful greeting to all who've come to worship our Creator. 
May we be open to the Holy Spirit and receive all the benefits of 
God's grace today.

Announcements 
• November 20 - Night of prayer. Our assignment is 3-4 a.m.
• November 22 - Thanksgiving Sunday / Self-Denial Offering
• November 26 - Thanksgiving 
• November 29 - First Sunday of Advent
• December 4 - 7:30 p.m. - Church Participation Christmas Zone 

Rally at Northville PHC
• Thanks to all who contributed to the shoeboxes. We thank the Lord 

for a record number of boxes!

Pilgrim Holiness Church, Rt. 145, Middleburgh, New York
Richard W. Owens, Pastor                 Telephone 518-827-5241

www.nyphc.org
www.facebook.com/nyphc 

November 15, 2020

Ezekiel 39:1-40:27
James 2:18-3:18
Psalm 118:1-18
Proverbs 28:2

Ezekiel 40:28-41:26
James 4:1-17
Psalm 118:19-29
Proverbs 28:3-5

Ezekiel 42:1-43:27
James 5:1-20
Psalm 119:1-16
Proverbs 28:6-7

Ezekiel 44:1-45:12
1 Peter 1:1-12
Psalm 119:17-32
Proverbs 28:8-10

Suggested Daily Scripture Reading

Sunday       Monday             Tuesday      Wednesday
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Thursday          Friday                       Saturday  Sunday

Ezekiel 35:1-36:38
James 1:1-18
Psalm 116:1-19
Proverbs 27:23-27

Ezekiel 37:1-38:23
James 1:19-2:17
Psalm 117:1-2
Proverbs 28:1

Ezekiel 33:1-34:31
Hebrews 13:1-25
Psalm 115:1-18
Proverbs 27:21-22

Ezekiel 31:1-32:32
Hebrews 12:14-29
Psalm 113:1-114:8
Proverbs 27:18-20

GOD, our refuge and strength, who art the author of all godliness, be 
ready to hear the devout prayers of thy Church, and grant that those 
things which we ask faithfully we may obtain effectually; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.—BCP



Other hymns are under copyright and may not be distributed. 


